## Hatch Valley Public Schools | 2019-2020 REVISED CALENDAR

### JULY 2019
- **July 1-3** – K5 Staff PD
- **July 4-5** – Independence Day
- **July 8 – K5 Plus starts**
- **July 17 – K5+ count day**
- **July 22** – ELTP students begin

### AUGUST 2019
- **Aug. 26** – ELTP Ends
- **Aug. 5-9** – 6-12 Teachers PD
- **Aug. 9** – K5 Plus Ends
- **Aug. 12** – All Staff Return
- **Aug. 14** – K-12 Students First Day
- **Aug. 19** – Pre K Begins

### SEPTEMBER 2019
- **Sept. 2** – Labor Day
- **Sept. 3** – Parent Conferences (no students)
- **Sept. 25** – End of 6 weeks
- **Sept. 27** – Data Day (no students)

### OCTOBER 2019
- **Oct. 14** – Indigenous People

### NOVEMBER 2019
- **Nov. 6** – End 6 weeks
- **Nov. 8** – Data Day (no students)
- **Nov. 25-29** – Thanksgiving break

### DECEMBER 2019
- **Dec. 20** – End of 6 weeks
- **Dec. 20** – Parent Conferences (no students)
- **Dec. 23-31** – Winter Break
- **88 teacher 84 student**

### JANUARY 2020
- **Jan. 6** – All Staff Return
- **Jan. 7** – Students Return
- **Jan. 20** – M.L. King Day

### FEBRUARY 2020
- **Feb. 17** – Presidents’ Day
- **Feb. 19** – End of 6 weeks

### MARCH 2020
- **March 23-27** – Spring Break

### APRIL 2020
- **April 8** – End of 6 weeks
- **April 10** – Holiday
- **April 13** – Holiday/Snow day make up if needed

### MAY 2020
- **May 22** – Graduation
- **May 25** – Memorial Day
- **May 28** – Student last day, End of 6 weeks
- **May 29** – In-Service, Staff last day
- **95 teacher 93 student**

### JUNE 2020
- **6**